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Manila, Bept. 14. Col. Charles Denby
and Prof. Dean Worcester, members ot
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equally good as that ha occupied in
China. In the matter of fraudulent certi-

ficates to the Chinese. It was said to day
by a state department olllolal that the
consul was the victim ot bis Interpreter
who was a Chinaman.
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good dress and a good address are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the worlil dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Men's Apron Overalls Koll cut, Oiled seams, extra
long aprons, made by Sweet, Orr & Co.

New

MdllU,

U7

I
ounty ol
I, Frank M. Kre, laahier of the above-nabaink, do M.leilliily .wear that the above
kn..wle.lHr and
1. true Ur the beat of 111
al KlS. Ca.luer.
net.
ruhM ribed and .worn to brlore ine lliw latb
ua ol Bcpteiubcr, lauw.

Sam Pick awii,
Notary I'uolic,

C,nrreet--At1fut- i

JumilltS. KAYNOLLiS. )
Director..
i
. r LUUKM OV.
al.

XdJV

50C

SEE WIN DO W D ISP LA Y....

Handell & Urunsfeld,

Stern, the Itallroad avenue clouthler.
Attention Is called to the new display
ail or the Hidden Kule l try lioods com
pany on the fourth page of thla Issue.
Klne Kansas apples for sale at J. L.
Hell ,v Co a. store.
44
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whit
fs
uey Company.
Stetson stiff hat at Mandell St Oruns- feld's.

Successors to

L. WASHBURN & Co

i 44 f4

f.

sa

99
lai

mccau. bazaar

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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216 RAILROAD AVE.

room for the Immense

stock of

China. Porcelain,
Glassware, Notions, Etc.,
customers during
September a reduntiin ot twenty-fivper cent on all goods. Now Is the time
to buy
We will give our

A $25 Imported
Dinner Set lor $20,

Ol

204

m

b3

N. M.
NO.

44.

ALWAYS THE FIRST.

11

THE FAIR.
n"v" ln cholc't of
Till
) tliH iiew
novelties
ot every known weave and make of dimimllo aud

IHIjOO f.fW.lW
HvMJ

HI

au

forelKU drees goodc.

jjYJ

DItESS (lOOl)S

New noveltle ot every deenrlption.
Klrxt and
foremiMt of the eeaeon's favorite C'repouH, both all wool,
silk aud wnol, Hilk and molulr, alio the laleet revereable
black I'npoue, HIclllliiiH, UmirlHtU, Krench Beriiee,
Hlorin 8er!i, Covarte, Molialre, Hrualuloths and Habit
Clothe.

There is every reason why
a boy's shoe shuuti lie made ot
as good stock, be ful together
J' i
as carejully and be as correct
in fit as any mini's shoe.
VS
I
I
We want far cuts to come sal
UUU1.J
All the late-- t novelties In Camelhalr effectn.
7V in and look over our Llttlt'
I'laM Checks aud Hlrlpes, Ladles' Cloth, lUtit Cloth,
llome-puii5 Clent'H Sliot'H"
"m ade
ChevliU, Popllue. Coverts. VlKauraui aud
Hootch Heather miituree Our line of oolore.1 dre-t'ut lilt tStlAil. Sizes rQlm
I
pa goals delltH deecrlntlon, Call and see tlieiu. They are
moderately priced.
to IJti at $1.2$.
"(iood Luck" c inlets will
make gooil shoes wear still
b"""1 of havlnif the beet
TIMMMIM.aS!
ar.fc3'
line of Hpangle and rtilk Over- XIII UUll
longer. Put in all shoes n drewrw,
Hpaugle
Jet and HuuiikIs Laces lu all
bought ot us tree of charge,
E widths. Au luimeiiHe Hue of f icy Yoking and Jet and

n

ltInOO
iUl
f J'lirjno
MlUltEjl'

I0

mm

Ualleou by the ard. Call ami eee His Hue of
Trimmings aud bs eouvluml that fur Hrees Trlmmlugs
the largeet line Uouly to be found at The Kcouombt.
Hllk

Si
Jbos Dealers,
CEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO. ..H.T,Saaoad
St.

m

As usual wo aro tho ilrst to show oarly soason stylos of
every description in Dry Goods, Dross Goods, Trimmings,
Wraps, Cloaks, Capes. Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.

Mall order carefully tilled.

Ala. UKUKKw 4J1VBI OAstatrUt, ATT I
Bring your repairing to us. Our work b the best.

TELEPHONE

ORDERS

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

HI

In proportion. Visitors
are cordially Invited to come Into our
store, eveu It they tin not need anything
In our line. We strive to please. Kvery
customer becomes a living advertisement
for us. Our large variety aud low price
of goods will be a surprise to many.

ailro&4 Avenue, Albuquerque.
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

m

Anil rvorytiiiug

'jnL&c, .fig

tkM

Special Reduction...

of the sights of the city Is our
stock of fall merchandise, unsurpassed
In variety, quality and low prices. Blmon

la order to make
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lead,

Just Like Papa's.

v.,:.
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h

on call,
Prime mercan

Sll.ar aaa Laa.

New York, Sept. 14.
14.40.
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TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND .10J WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hrltt.h Aathorltlas Show rrlandllaaas la
tha Tartar Affair.
Washington. Sept. 11. -- Clearance pa
pers have been allowed the Tartar at
uoug riong. ine lurorniauon came in a .1
dispatch to Adjutant Ueneral Corbln
thla morning from colonel Metoair, commanding the Twentieth Kansas, who
added that the troops were aboard the
transnort.
it Is supposed mat the
cleat an e papers were allowed upon the
suggestion ot me nritien foreign ouioo to
the British oonsnl at Hong Keng, that It
would be unwise to interfere witn tne
The dispatch
American transports.
from Colonel Metualf, In reply to the one
sent yesterday, slates that the Tartar
was no more overcrowaea ana tne rooa
was as good as on tbe other transports
leaving Manila. He said the trouble
arose among the discharged regular
soldiers returning on the ship.
New Vork,

ft
ft

trimming; cut steel trimmings; silk fringe; jet fringe,
etc. Another shipment of silk waists just arrived. All
the very newest effects. Silk waists from $k00 to $12.50.
Wo have not space to mention all tho pretty things that
wo have received, but come in Friday and we will have
them on display.

Hamay

tuowtu

THE PHOENIX!

Male A gaate rot
Waltarlah's Pattaras,
The W, B. Osraa,
The DalaarM Shaas,
The Oaataraart lavas
J aa gar's Dadarwaae,

all-ove-

1

H

NUMBER 275.

Friday

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

INNUVKNT.
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Our Store Wi I be Closed All Day Thursday ft
ft
ft
ft
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.
ft
ft
ft
ft
Watch Our Windows
ft
for tho prettiest line of Neckwear ever brought to Albu- ft
ft
querque. The most beautiful assortment of trimmings in ft
r
jet effect; jet trimming, all widths; applique ft"

.l

Made

breaches Sons m M h
k at TKB CITIZEN

14, 1899.

elVRN
OUR HOST PROMPT

To-da- y

1

teeUHs

MAIL ORIItRS

i

t

Job Printing

0ur new Cloak, JokeU. Wraps and
VI?
Cnpee are lu, aud for auytfiluir la the
Wrap Hue The Kuonoiutrit lea In. liolf Cupel for
Women, Mlmen ami Children. Velour Cuit. Valour
Jarkete for womn. Cloth Jacket, in allnlrae up to 48,
aud In all the prevalltuif hIw lee, for womeu, mleries aud
eliildron. JaukeU aud Bd CoU in en liens variety.

tlJtiV.Il)

fjt

If W
IV
iJlJJfV.
ITiVlOlO

In all sliatlrH, styles and
qimlitliM.
Our kiihh range
lit auyoue. Our variety Is Wis
lu fanoy aud solid colors. An
luNpeotiou of eaiue would please you.

I J

44, and we ean
beet In New Mux loo, both

from

32

to

UITI'IV bfttxr equipped tliau ever, heparate eklrta
OUllO
t'14 frevalliua' uuveltlei lu wool aud silk. In
'"
ur eult departmeut

If We Please You, Tell

OthersJf

will be

1111

LMguma
UINDEli WEAK
.........

realymale suits our stock is larger aud better than

V'

KoonomlHt can please

llUblLUl

you.

AMD

Hielery we
make of
of Hnrini!orf dye, and our stock of plain aud fancy
h
HuHlrtry la better than ever.
,n Lulerwear, we carry the oelebratel Onelta,
Florence aud Vansar make, lu slnirle RarmenU aud
union suits. Colors, while, gray aud black, aud ouly
reliable grades.
1,1

drop-sllto-

Is oofbpIrN

luall deparlmeuts.

DlUuiV Call and see our
vUlIf SiTiWlv
aud their prices. No trouble to show goods.
(111

Hi

Si

for womun

We Don't. Tell Us.

uew goods

THE DAILY CITIZEN
BU9HKS A McCRKMHT,

PrnLWnKns

Kdltor
W. T. McCbkiht. Rm. Mgr. and City Kd
Thor. Huhhm
rUHI.IKHBO

IIAILV

iHDWIIIlLI.

Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Offlrtal Paper of Bernalillo Connty,

largest CM? and County Clronlatlon
The Largest New Meiloo Clronlatlon
Largest North Art ton a Clrrnilatlon

hkpi u.

alrltqukkqi:k.

mails are of a
nbelntitial character t rit tilfl fur ail
for
time and relied
mi cutis? tiial vill
prove ino-- t economical In I lid loiig itm.
A
to the ilief Mine at the
It Is
very cler that IMs I eiriOlxtit. Th
prisoners a a rule are
an t
their work Is enti. rartory under the
evetem now in liw. The 'Mark red" ai d
stringing np men by the thum'w bse
oeen aiHiiixnen, aim pulling
on bread and water dM Is not practiced
ae a mode of pnrilNhment.
I'niilnliinoi t
of all kind, such a denying Indulgences,
le not enforced oftener than neceeeary,
ae the management believes pileonera
ar eent to the penlten'mry for retrain!
and the pnrpoe of n r r.u rather than
prosecution.
work, the lmprovmi-nt-

,

imw

Wlih Our KmIIii

Krrln

A physician nmH the statement that
Harmonize, organlt suil fraternlie. we eee with our feeling', itn-r- I more
for your food, for your children's good trnth In this thin the thougtille-- s will
perceive, for liixUiiro, Like a man or
and for tha city" good.
woman with a wak etnmsert, which ha
not the power of giving to the blood the
Thi granl lodge of Kalght of Pytlila nourlthmeiit
'1 he eystem le
It requires.
of New Meileo wilt convene tn Silver tilled with poisonous bile.
l'oor blood
City on Tneeday, September 11.
courting through the tirnln poisons and
weakKiie It. and the eunVrer le utterly
Ohio democrats ear they stand Willi Incapable of enjoying beauty of any eort,
The reason the
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln or even a hearty meat.
the ityHf itle who taken
and (Irani by trying to add to the list bllloue anil
Bloruaeh Hitter Untie life brighttbe naruesof McLean and l.entf.
er and pleaeanter, le becauee It cleaner
the eyetem and strengthens the etomach.
8M iMistisiio'e paper money In worth Hee that a private revenue stamp cover
When It Is the neck of the bottle.
only 3 eeuta oa the dollar.
offered In the settlement of bill there
i
h.
la a rag-t- l ai 4 dut between debtor and
wants to bny a 2ft hor.ie power boiler.
creditor.
Ha for sale a uue Jersey cow, two
caee. a ningnlllcetit
Thi ability of the Lulled State to large ehowoutUt,
complete; four beauaccumulate gold In time of war, ruoet tiful borne, one on north Second
be a etunner to those Kuropean rjatiuii street,
park, another
opposite
one
are Ignorant of bow It block weet of park and one on
whoso anaucler
eouth Kdith etreet In Highlands; aleo
la done.
In real eetate ami
some epeclal bargain
that ninel De eold at once;
Bt attacking the defender of the Improvements
Ml
gallon Hiudebaser lann, moil u lea
i
American flag in tbe rear, the democratic on spleudtd runulug gear, all new; live
stamps nitll and concentrator; hotel at
anil may thiuk they are helping
but they will certainly not help Holden; home, buggies, a family eurrey,
phaeton, piano, sates, bar futures, biltheoiaelvM or their party.
liard and pool table, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for second-bannever
tbe
time
Dae
la
been
Thiuk
s
furniture and attend to any
as mucb work
soalbwesl wben there
for a small commleelon.
Anctlou sale and abstracting titles a
la eight, or eo great demand for laborer. No mau woo really wanU to work specialty.
ii. . rvMi.HT, Auctioneer.
Deed be Idle, and at good wages.
Hoe-tett- er

sTVn Th

t

black-euiiih'- s

Agul-nalil-

d

buel-nee-

tu

What lot of fun Mr. Croser must be
having thee day, blillug himself away
far from the maddening crowd. Bather
more tun, we tbould eay, than tbe re
porten are baring who are vainly trying
to locate him.

thk i.Auian.perfect

rrijlin.

aid and rarrleit him
where lis retrained cotiecioiisnms,
eMIii'ii h be was still In a dazed
inj Atwxt'4 Valu'ln
this kfiern' ii, end did not know
ltu
of IctntnrUI Cuuniict.
iii! Pool of blood and
wbatli d
a blood soskl coMtr were observed at
the seen r.f the q
this morning,
ci'rmr iarta ri codrtt.
causing th report to spread that Trnjlllo
had ben wsylal l and almost murdered.
Trnjilln'4 Injuries, t'lough serious, are
After much lal"r, and after much nrg
Ins of county olllci ls, liovnrnor Oiero not fati.l. Ni w Vcn'cin.
ha at last succeed) d In procuring corLAAD OHIU BUSINESS.
rect d. 'it of the Indebtedness of the several coiiutie In this territory. ThM fata is very vnlnahln, aud Is puhliihe l here H. nv:i J ii ftu! Kntrlcs Coal nd
with In aditltlon to giving also the
D.url Lands.
valuation of the territory for the
The followiiiir biixlnes was transacted
yesr Ih;ii
The new pontily of (item, at this dale, at the feder.il land t ill e In thi city durhvt no Indebtedness. It was nrntzd ing the week ending September 111:
on April 1 last, and therefore Its
BllMKHlKAO KNTHIM
of tsxab e property cannot be given
September 8, H'lillo Martinez y
I he asnesad
valuation of lh
for IsW
county for im Is .Mi.l.Nll 2. The new county.I. vs Vegas, 100 acres, Han Miguel
county of Me Kin ley will b
. .man Antonio Alderete,
Neuteinnr
July 1, lino
NO a.Tee,
C"Uiitv.
This table will be Included in the gov- IVritiU,
K.
Sent"iiiir Joan Martlnex y l.nrcro.
ernor's report to the eecrelary of ih" In- Proos,
l acres, Han Miguel county.
Hi
terior for the present year, detailing
in Iter II. Kaymoiid Sena, Hilado,
the conditions, resource, advance- 16 Seiitr
) acres, Guadalupe county.
ment, progree etc , of th territory.
September
II, Hutchinson Brown, flul- The table I highly Interesting. It is tnp, HI' 41 acre
Hernallllo county.
believed that nnder the Duncan reveiin
Heptember it, !eior Koinai, lenn.
law, the taxable property of the terriMiguel county.
tory for the present year IHllii will he ldoi)7 acre, San
Heptenilier l:i, .Mitiiuel Kernandes, loO
larger than it was in IH'.'H, although In
(
some of the counties th assessment has acre, springer, oifex county.
riNAL KNTHIKri.
been reduced, a In Santa Ke, San Miguel
September 7, Manuel 8. Salsxar, Coy
and one or two others, but It ha been
sevaugmented by very nice figures in
ote, 40 acre. Kto Arriba county.
eral other coiiutie.
Setilember 7, Krnnnlsiw Archuleta, Coy
A
will be seen by this table, the ote, Hill acre, Itio Arriba cotiuty.
county of Santa Ke I In very had shape,
September U. I, tils Sena, thaperlto.
savs the New Mexican, and it behove I I'.M'.'t acre, San Miguel c unity.
September ll.Kimm Martinez, i'uerto
the county authorities and th property
owner and taxpayer to act promptly ds Luna, l'i 4 acre-- , titivlalupe county.
Septemrsr It, Koiimn Martinet, I'uerto
and quickly toward bringing about an
adjustment and a reduction ot the vast de L'lna, I.VIW acres, Unadalupe county.
debt now crushing It.
COAL LtNDS
HKCAI'ITt'LATION OF ASrtRShKI) VAl.t'R AM)
Ke,
September
. W. K. Ortflti. Sant
Total imikiiikdnk- - or all Trfic south half northwest quarter, south bait
COLNTIKS IN NKW MKXIl'O I f TO AMI
northeast quarter section Ai, township
INCH DINO JINX 3), iW.
It north, rang tl , Santa Ke county.
Jl'NK an, Ismi
lens
September U. William V. Hamilton,
NAMES
ASH?mi VALI'K 1M1KHIKD- - Gallup, eouthweet
quarter section iii,
Beroo $:iu4,rH7
:i township 14 north, range 1H weet,
Hernallllo....
...rt,ltt.'2iil
.., 1.0O7.OI0OO
(. tiHVea
lill.OWO oo nalillo couuty.
7U.4HOOO
110
... a,Hlh,oi,0
Ctillat
September vs. ttorg uuver. oaiiup,
I'M. I NX H 4
lliittH Ana.... .... V. IS.'i,7I;l Oil
74.O70 so southwest quarter eection 2d, township 15
l,TJt:4nant
hil.ly
OH
.... S,074,II7S Hft
70.riH6
Ifrntlt
north, rang 1H west. ll rnalillo comity.
HO, 17HSH
7oii,j:i7oo
Oiinijitliipe...
September l.l, HHiiiuel t. Kathburn,
.... l.iii'H.'iJii uo
L,iiu olu
t7,7iroo
weet half northeast quarter, ea- -t
MnrH
.... l.ultMiuuu
lol.es 14 Raton,
Mi Kinlry....
northwest quarter, section II, town
half
( Hem
31 Dortb, raii
21 east, Colfax
til.l'O'J en ship
Km Artlha...
l,ona,i7M oo
Ul.'JOO III county.
e7ii,iii'S oo
han Junn. ....
VALUABLE STATISTICS.

I'O ii

New 'Phone No.

Old 'Phone No.

147.

con-ditl-

bsi

I Oil

Stagd h

Hie

World

O. W. STRONG

!

PROFESSIONAL

el

nrg-mix-

en-it-

safety
The Dleaxant effect and
with which ladies may UHeHyrupof Kigs,
uuder all conditions, makes It their fav
hail Miiioei..
orite remedy. To get the true and gen- - .HIltM
bit
ulue article, look lor the name or the .sierra
California Ktg Syrup Co. printed near .SiK:titro
ai
the bottom of th package. For sale by 1t'niiiii
all druggist.

4,4 lo,:itH oo
1,7ns, I mi us
l,H4l,IW!tOO

00
B74. JMI 4U

4IIM.HHI)

liRHKRT LAND.

Uodertaker, Embalmef and Funeral Director
P

THE
SURPLUS

How is tills?
Pcrbnp sleepless niphf I
caused It, or crief, or sick- - I tt
,
or pcrhnps it was cure. A
I Q
No n'sttcr whnt the cittse. LI
you
cannot v.ish to look old VJ
1?

yl
If J

l!

J

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

I11.IIWH

nc-ss-

F

of nny life assurance com- pany is:

i

1.

The result of good management in the fast.

2.

The proof of financial

dray bnlr Ii Mnrved hair. 14
l&l
hnvc been Vr
The hnir
8 deprived of p'npt r food or
proper nerve force.
Ml

f

Aprs

j

strength

lip

3.

8 Vigor
C

the circulation tn
give

t
Ing

elements to the hair V
A
l biuhs.
L'sed ccnrJing to dlree- - Ij
,
begin
L
grsy
hair
to
lions,
few day. I;
show color In
T Soon if has ill the iinftnes
SJL and richness of youth and
1
the color of early life return.
Would you like our bonk ft
1J
1 on the Hair? w'e will gladly
,
send It to you.
IV

f

the resent.

The indication of good
profits and dividends in
the future.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

The Equitable lias by many
millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance
company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

yi
more power I L
the scalp,
jl
the ncres, aupplict mis. J
In
Increase

in

Ih it all right and retdy for the winter?
If not this is tbe beet time to hve It cleaned
and put In repair before you start your winter's tire. Or poeeibly you need a new one'
In stir caee you will And our work In this
line of the bat. We will put In steam heating apparatus, hot air furnace or hot water
heating at a reasonable cost.

t

The Equitable

PI
71

Write umt

IIT

'

Life

If you do not obtain
the
vf
bencrlt you expected from
1 tho Vigor, write tbe doctor A
KJ about it. He may be ahle to LJ
something of value
I tougKet
you. Address, Dr. J. C, 19
I'M AyerCo., Lowell, Ma, s) Vl
11

LINK OF GARDKN

A KI LL

Assurance Society

UO Cold Avenue,
at 210 South Second Street.

Alio Entrance

WALTER

N. PARKHUR5T,

40 acres, San

IT

SHOES
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Shoes
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DISEASE

a.S. 4

T

I
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W
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CHAP IN
11
118
-

-

ut,

Horace A.

M. Palladino,

Groceries, Feed i Native Products.
-

r

thi

Albuprp

SCHOOL OF
MINES

or

September

f.

4

III.

i

eerl-ou-il- y

ob-c-

Lueretia
Borgia

414 4 4 444

letters.
atlfKKIHIKNUKNT ItlllHUU.
II. O. Bursum, who was appoiuted
superintendent of the New Mexico pen
lleultary by Uoveruur Otero, is proving
one of the best of territorial olllclals.
The New Mexican, speaking editorially.

PRICES

.:.,

Kniiff hulcony
i(o SrsttM

'4''L
7J

The Great Naval Battle of Manila
WILL

NEW

Piano Recital
and Concert...

Septcinbor

18!)!).

General Agent for Lemp's St, Louia Beer.
ruluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Chamnatrne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

7. O
Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster,

lima, Cement,

Building Paper
Always in Block

Glasi Palais, Etc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Puopriktor.

R. P. HALL,

iron and Brass CaxtlngH; Ore,, Coat and Lumber Care; Btiaftlng, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Biiildlugs; Kepalrs
on Mining aud Mill Macblnery a Specialty.
ruCNDRT: BlUK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQCK, N. U.

(Yi'Hit.ie A aesoiALTT
tttml-- nt
nf Dr. I'lilllp
KlcoM nl I'arla,
Mo Onlv Treated,
In
Col.
Druver.
Ten
Lat
In everr em tui'l rt kken when a cure is prr etlnable and

G. HENRY. M. D.

Tlilrty-S- I

Veani' I'rai tu o the

A mire imaranteel
pomlble. Utmorrlinea., (fle't an 1 etrifture spiily cured wltb llr. Kleord's
Remedies. Recent owes pHrmniently tmred witliin three days. NoCubebs, Handle-woo- Siiirumt irrti'iea, suiltml loeies, ulglit eiulrwluns. InOU or Conalba used.
somnta.drtHponleuoy radlelly eurel. Rioord's met ho 1 prarllcel to the Worlds
eui'vesHiuuy ireaien aun curi
tlnepltal, Paris. Kerereuoe over s.i.noti
wllblu the t tea years. Can rnfer to p itients eure t, by permission. Inveetlnt.
,
tier- OlUoes, W7 Seveiitite.itU etreet, neur tlitiuiii. lQver. t nl. Knillsti, Krsiu-liman, Polleh. Itusslaa ami H.ihiMnla'i stioKeu. tuiusuitation anil ous eiatninauou
free. Correepoudeuce solicited: etrletly coutldentlal.

d
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REPRODUCED AT THE

SliPTEMBEli 19, SO, 21, 22, S3, 1899.
In addition to this

HAL LOON ASCENSIONS

1SH9.)

AND KKTAIL. l)KALKKSIN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

says:
predicted that Hon
GRAND
11. o. burnuiu would be able to render a
good account of his stewardship to the
people as superinieudeiii or llie u. uileu
llary aud would show good busluees
mauageineui. Already matters at the
luslituiiou have been giveu a better
turu in a nuauclal way. Notwllnalaud
lug many added improvements, luclud
- MIS- Slug a modem brick uiauhiue, with i
ra,atty of OO.uou pnr-- day, tbs first of
the present mouth found a surplus ot GEORGIE
MARIE KELLOGG,
over (U.uuuou nana, aitnougu only
part of the appropriations have yet been
by a HCore of
Amlhtwl
Disced to the credit or me peuiieutiary
tiiUHical artiet
Never before In the history of the prlsou
bas there been a surplus at the begin
Ding of heptember. It Is already evident
15,
that at tbe end of tbe fiscal year there
unexpeuded
be
balance,
a
bandaome
will
Ki'xerved Heats lu any
whiob bas not happened In any other
part of the botiee, 7dc.
jsar. Nor bas this showing been made
bv reason of a decrease o; Improvements,
for the outlay lu this respect bas been
uuueuallv large, aud luslHad of ex Seats iiow ou sale at elation' Hook
Store, 26 W. Uallroad aveuue.
beudiug funds tor makeshift and cheap

1JU

ABUQL'KKQL'K, N. M.
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Wool

Albuquerque

Albuquerque Theater

The New

Director.
44 4 4444444444444

uini
GIOMI.

WUOLKSAI.K
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THE NEW HEXICO

wimi

Weat Railroad Avenue

Commercial House and Hotel
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O. BACHECIII.

ore-bi-

0

Once.

boots

ni

BRIGHT'S

at

I will sell my stock cf
and shoes at cost, one
pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This salo
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

DINING PAKLORS.

lo

COST

Lare Sale ot

1

.

IIOHK.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

OP THE UNITED STATES.

ft

II

s

How About Your Heater.

y

t

Altant.

It. STHONC,

'.

Graduate U. S. School of Kinhi'ini in, Now York City; MiMachu-nottCollege of K nSalminjr, Iknton; Ch impion Collt't;e
of Kmbalmiti";, Springfield, Ohio.

OU

lHii.u:iri on
44.DO0 00
Hit. Hill 07

OO

01 I, Sill ou

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
tit.

WILL GO

September 8, William II. Amlot Largo,
General Manager,
Juan county,
LAM) f0l,li.
l.o:il,5oo oo
B'eHllval or atuuntaln aud flnln. Denver,
Newweilooand Arlcona Department
lUM.I'H'J 00
'J, IHU,6iiu no
Colorado, Haptemlwr Sfl to SO, I Olio
September 11, Huthlnson Brown,
Two 8UCTHKHN eiperta are quarrellug
7W 'i,UI7,llll5
tickKor
48
40.1U4.7V4
acres,
above
the
occasion
excursion
Tnlal
Bernalillo
120,
Oaliiip.
0
fi
ALBDQCRRQCK,
ft. at.
Plva lullar SfMtalal Sal,
becauee one estimates the cotton crop at
county.
es will be eold, AlMiqnerque to Denver
KUH ON If WKKK ONLY.
story of a Slave,
12,000,000 bales and the other at U.OOO.ooo
5i5. Tickets on e.ile
Heptemnor
ftesTnr koidsi, t'ecos, aud return for
ii,
.$1 00
To be bound hand and foot for years by 3 7 ai'res, I.2T), San Miguel connty.
September 24, 2 , 20 and 27, good for rebales. It would be well to rslee more 30 lb, sngar
AUTOMATIC TKLhPUONK ASS.
7
.. 2."i the chains ot disease. Is the worst form
n hits Kueslan soap
turn until October 'J; continuous passe ge
corn and fewer sulphurous remark 1 bars
lb. good tea
A L. Conrad, agent
ot slavery. George D. Williams ot Mandirection.
each
in
The Best Advice
about too mncb cotton.
5 lbs. Mocha and Java coffee
..UNI chester, Mich , tells bow such a slave
1 can baklug powder
... aii was made free. He euys: My wife has We can give you when you linvo
rifty Hra.
tor
.. as been so helpless for five years that she
In San Kraucleoo the Chinees residents I lb. black pepper
KKMRDY.
Ail Ol.l) AND V
liluoil itii'l aro iilllicti'il with
!M
1
...
4
of
vanilla
bottle
over
bed
Mrs.
Siwlhlng Syrup hits
lu
After
uot
Wlualow's
to
alone.
wel
ot
could
turn
scrofula, rlii'iiiiintism, ni'iinillii, cacontributed 4.7s2
tbs fund for
214 West Gold Avenue.
...
using
bottle ot Klectrlc Bitters, she
or any bluoil discnsc, is to takn been used for over t'.fly years by millions
coming tbe returned volunteer. But 8 . pound ot cocoannt
W. U. HKNThK. Proprteter.
... 25 is wouderfully improved, anil able to no tarrh
lbs. good rice
ot mothers for their children while teeth-luHood's
Siiraiipiiiillu,
the
Trim
Ono
they could not be Induced to pay
... 25 her own work." fbl supreme remedy liluoil Purifier. This iiieilicino cures
01b. rolled oats
with perfect succees. K sootiii the
... ft f jr female diseases quickly cures
braes coin worth a hundredth of a cent 1 quart can syrup
Clitl't, soften the gums, alluy all pain,
... 20
sleeplessneeH, melancholy, head when all others fail to do uny good.
cure wind colic, aud I the beet remedy
i cans gold label sardine
for a ton of K J ward Atkinson's tracts.
for diarrhoea. It Li pleasant to the t.utl.
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells,
nfter-ilinPills
Hood's
nro
the
lict
6 00 Ibis miracle working remedy is a god
Total
In every part of the
dd by druggist
Now is an excellent time tor Preel
r
pills,
aid
VOo.
digestion
Thirty pounds ot sugar will only be
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
to weak, sickly run dowu people.
dent Loubet of Krauce to get to tbe front sold for one dollar when purchased with send
uo
cents,
(July
Kverv battle guaranteed.
value la Incalculable. Be sure aud ak
All tbe late novelties In belts, hosiery, for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp and
with a solution of the Dreyfus problem. the above list. Tbe balaucs ot this list Sold by J. H. O'Klelly & Co.
handkerchiefs and notion ot all descrip take no other kind.
A full and complete pardon for the pris- are at lowest prices. Send u your orders.
tion constantly arriving at the Kunuo- HOMK FHACTIOAL, MKHW . NS.
oner would Oil a long felt want, and Jaffa (irocery company.
mlet.
for the orip,
woold probably save a heap of trouble In
a bottle of Kluch's tiolileri Wedding
TO ClStA COI.D IN ONK DA V.
Kav. Hium K Inncj Will I'reai'h an "Oar
greatest variety of lace curtains, flet
The
tha future.
Bye
Iceberg.
the
at
Iftalng
Jadga
Bromo
fcaauilM
Cu!ulue Tablets.
Take Laxative
Albert Kaber, successor to May & Kaber.
the money it It falls
Beginning next Sunday evening, Rv
LlKUTlNiHT FtiUV'u latest "dash tor All druggists refund
"Our baby was sick for a month with
to cure. K. W. tiroves signature Is on Bruos Kinney, pastor of tbe Klrst Bap Hrant block
the pole" acoomplisbed little beyond the each box. Doc.
severe oouifh and catarrhal lever. Al
tist church, will deliver a series ot six
though
we tried many remedies eh kept
loss ot seven toes, sustained by the lieu
sermons ou "Our Knemie Being Judges.
fttlng woree until we neen One Minute
Fatal Vail of rioor.
The following are tbe differeut beads
tenant himself. Peary, however, show a
on ah Cure
It relieved at once and
Thi morning about five o'clock a por uuder which be will treat tbe subject:
disposition to sacrltloe the other three In
H. I,. N.ince.
cured her In a tew days
'Atheism, the Knot's Creed :" "Aguoetlo
of the feed Uoor over the No. ri furtion
mysterious
to
reach tbe
another effort
Principal HlKh 8ohool, Bluff tale, Teias.
nace at the smelter of the L'ulted Verde ism, the Gospel ot Despair;" "God aud
Beet 25 Cunt Meal In the City.
Iirng
Co.
Birry
region of the Arctic.
Copper ooinpauy fell, killing one Mexican the Inlidel;" 'The Bible aud It's Critics;'
and slightly injuring the arm of another. "Christ and Cnbellever;" "Christianity
Kawp Uolat
towelTable linen, natikln, towels and
Thi conjugal consideration and domes- It seems that a water pipe burst. Hooding aim Hkepiios. '
lu all grades and our prices are and one Cbamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Ini
U
In
Kverjbody
general
invited,
and
and tbe water, with the
ticity of ez President Harrison, as de- the
right.
Kaber, suoceesor to May & Diarrhoea Ksmedy for all palnnot tbe
lnlldels, atheists aud Or rtire4e Inflammation el tbs KMasr Is a Kaber, Albertbuilding.
scribed In a dlspalou from Paris, where heavy load of ore which It contained, skeptics, agnostics,
atiiniach and all unnatural looseness of
tirant
vsrj eommoa ailment.
may consider that they have
Mexiaway.
give
Christians
bin
to
caused
Tbs
the
I.Ike all rfcronl 4imm
the bowels. At always cores. Kor sale
Mr. Harrison Is staying with Mrs. llarrt-so- u can who was killed was a "wheeler," and an Invitation.
Cough
quickly
One
care
Cure
Mlnnte
Uis
jrmploais torn sa
by all drogglets.
and the baby, are not at all unusual was In under tbe bin taking a rest from
"1
coughs
summer
obstinate
aud
cold.
lnlrtloul.
TOVK KACK
We can supply tbe town with bunting
In men whose second wives are younger his labors when It fell ou him. There
cooHlder
wonderful
medicine
a
mot
it
traatment
It ehtatntd la
wos a number of men lu and near the Shows the state of your feeling and the
and fliire at a very low prloe. B. llfeld &
W. W. Morton, Mayhew,
ulck
and
safe.
than their Urst ones.
III
esrlj
Brlsktl
bin, but they succeeded In gettiug away state ot your health as well. Impure
Co.
In. berry's Drug Co.
IUiuh may
ar4.
It when it started to fall. The blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
VAN will tap M It
l
Thk reception to be given to Admiral from
Ill
complexion,
pimples
aud
works were closed for a short time after and sallow
It Is uksB Id Urn. UVn.
to the accident. The man killed was named skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
Itewey on bis arrival at New York
VAN will rsllSTS ell (k
eofct about a quarter of a million dollars. Domingo Sanchez and was not married. and worn out and da not have a healthy
Tipptnias. Do aol Stlsy
you
try
Blood
appearance
Acker's
should
Injured
man
Tbe
arm
with
the
at
is
the
while the fund to build htm a house has
too long. Don't wall sacures all blood diseases where
It
Klutr.
hospital,
be
will
but
to
able
a
work
in
il! your flaa beeemsi
reach only 120,000, or thereabout. Thi day or two. Jerome, A. T., Mining News. cheap sarsuparillas aud
(Successor to LOMBARDO & PALLADINO.)
puriB(la Ih M
la a striking disparity, and it Illustrates
fier fall. Knowing this, we sell ever;
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In- el HUUVAN aow.wklle
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
one phase of human nature.
von may be eured.
O'Klelly & Co.
a positive guarantee; cures heart-borAuuiNALbo bas done considerable run raising ot the food, distress after eating
Crawford's Oouimtaalon Hons.
nlug since I'ucle Sam's boys got after or any form of dyspepsia, due'JG little Just received at A J. Crawford's com- THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
tablet gives
relief;
cents
him. But the runulug be will have to and bo oents. immediate
mission house. No. 422 north Klrst street:
J. U. O'Klelly A Co.
One hundred tons of choice bay, equal
1. citron 10 rune oa katjbuous
do to keep out.ot their clutches when the
HEADA.CUE.
HUDYAN takBMSlnoU4
Irritating snugs, bite, scratches. to the best Kansas.
campaign opens this fall will be, In com
Cot Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
potatoes.
ot
Carload
choice
will
rsllsrs lbs hrailtuU losiaally.
parleon to his former sprinting, a tbe wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
of
oats.
Carload
Witch
Haxel
UeWltt's
31 3 1 9 N. Third 5t.
Salve a sure aud
purriif ess o
Automatic Phone No. 1 75.
ir.m Free Deliverv.
progress of a stage coach to that ot a ate application for tortured
Carload of bran.
flesh. Be
UNDER
ETES.SusiaaeAllenteael
THI
Boarding
for
Bottom
prloes
cash.
bonse
lightning exprexa train.
ware ot counterfeits. Berry s Drug Co.
D HOPH7. H U OYAN
keepers can bny potatoes same as at uld-- lnmumotksr wonli.
will
lbs extra amount el fluid Is ke
Bilk crebons In skirt lengths, at from wholesale prices.
SutitiKSTioNd tuat the L'ulted States
lakni up bj lbs blood sad be lladatue ky
TTe to Id per yard to be seen at The
has a deep, dark design to gobble up Hcououilst.
Ui Kldntrs.
Karve.
HUuiarck't
Iron
South American countries would be ab4 S. PAtiK, DOnOfir COMPLEXHas the result ot bis splendid health.
surd If It Were uot for the fact that tbe
Indomitable will and tremendous energy ION. HUOYAN will raitortlb slroaUtloa
prejudices of people lu those countries New
uot found where stomach, liver, kid to lu normal condition sail oauss tk tbMki
Theatre. are
SOCORRO, N. M.
neys and bowels are out of order. If vou to become rad aud roay,
are easily aiou ed, and It may cause us
waut these dualities and the success they
a weakness
nnABT
aunnyauoe ami binder commercial develTim
bring, use lr. King's New Life HIU HUOYAN will trrn(ihnn Ui sarvas an4
opment before such bogey man stories
They develop every power ot Drain ana caua-lel th liaart aud mull 11 strong ae
Week of Territorial Fair,
body. Only 20 st J. 11. O'Klelly & Co's. regular In tu baatlnna.
are thoroughly exploded.
Full Session l.ejfl.is Soptt'inber 11, 1SU1).
drug store.
.
A
WEAKNESS
AND
P
I If In
Thk library committee ot a Methodist Monday,
Jiegular Degree Courses of Study:
A MOHMIMU MIX-- l
THE REOION OP TUB KIDtfBTS.
Sunday school In this oouutry has, after
HUDYAN willeaiiM tha alitnara Is partem
I. Chemistry tin tl Metallurgy
due deliberation, placed the works of Mr.
too Man Who Had Mwla a Night of It their I u nullum proparlr, tliarabf rallavlaf Ck
Mining Kngiiieerlng
s
pala
waaknaia.
and
II.
Uudyard Kipling on the Index expurga-torlufoiDd Eu b Other's Hads.
ROSE STILLMAN
This morning between 3 and 4 o'clock
Gat fit DV AN alonra an.1 Inka It rafularlr.
because of "their cuss words and
Civil Engineering'.
4
Counolluian Cllmaoo
TruJIIlo and a Hi nVAN la aolit l.y all ilnigniaia for too. par 4
outrageous slang,"
The action of this
SL'HVKVIXO.
BpeoUl eoun are offered In ASIAVIN'U. CI1KMHTRV,
kiii:' lur : Mi. It juur dm.
And New Company in tlir
negro named John Lane, porter at a pai kair. or I
board has been Uken most
A PKKPAKATOKY CtlL'KSK Is maintained for those who have
illranl totballl'D- llatdiwa not kivp It.
lliBtonral Play,
black
quarreled
passing
hotel,
while
the
lu Loudou and a wrui controversy
1AW KtMI'lll
not had the nenMury advantage before coming to tbe School ot Mines.
'IMIAV. San Praarlars,
smith shop on Bridge street uear the Cal. Kfinriniirr itat yi.u ran rail and ceniull 4
Is now raging on tbe subject, ' U Kipling
TCrri()X-5.(- X)
for the prepratory coarse. $10.00 for the
bridge. Both were under the Influence tha III UI AN IX. TO UN MtKK. Call and
technical cour.-te- .
Prolan 'f
you
If
er
tliein.
oamint call, writs to tha doo.
of lienor. Kacb took a big stone and
JT?7"There is a great deman 1 at good salaries for
tnm and ibi'y will a'lvlas you. Tbs advlca will 4
(ioVKUNOu Tannku of lllluols bas been
! commenced pounding th other, It Is be given
Ilea. A'Miras
young men with a technical knowledge of mining.
4
writing "eonlldeutlal" letters that are as
said. Lane received one cut across the
HDDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
certain to come out as a cork to rise to
Kor Particulars Adiireis I;. A. JONES,
head, while Trnjlllo received nine cuts.
4
tbe water's top. lie bas recommended Magnifixnt Scenic Environment! and sank down uuconeclous. Pig Lebow
Car. Staokloa, Markat and Cilia Sk)
that purchases be made for state Instituvi
and I'edro Sandoval, who were with
aa rraaaiaaa. Cal.
Beautiful Costumct !
tion from certain houses In Chicago
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A f l.f.O SLuw It tlif kullimlhg
plrallous, and the Chicago Record pub
Nic
lishes photographic facsimiles ot the
Kntlre Inwrr floor.
4,111 1. 4ni
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great event there will be

AND PARACHUTE LEAPS EVERY DAY!

ItAHKHALIa GAMi:S!

Scouring Company,
Manager.

JAMK4 WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

EDIE,

&

LKSSIiKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING A(JIiNTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

FOOT UACING!

WALKING! AND MANY OTHER EXCITING EVENTS
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
MIDWAY PLA1SANCE WILL HE ONE OF THE FEATURES!
& PAIiXNTI, Proprietors,

HOSE RACING!

TIGHT-HOP- E

GRANDE

Retail Dealers

(irain Trades Disnav and Parade will be held lhurndav afternoon and the Larniv.il lhcvcle Tarade rndiv afternoon, with a Latniva
No Alinlioii Ke lt Cliurtfoi lor Any ol'tlio OulMide KvnitM of Iho Cirt'ilt
Hall that evening at the Armory Hall.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
Fer (artber sad Fall Ptrtlcilari Addrcit

"7s7.

TC.

in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

rwiiiuttMT

209

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N, M.

EDISOR'S MINB.
Rt Ttlki

f Wbat Be Will Do
Mix ice.

WITH tl

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
r,CANSts the System
rlfa EFFECTUALLY
U

PERMANENTLY

rot Mumtii ftM5T

ru Mi fitirnu

TIIB DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Wert I menu, or
cUmittrd
NOTh-A- II
"linens," tme cent word for eich
Irmerltott
Minimum charge (or any clanttrleri
live rtltnentj. It cents.
In order to insure
( UfwiticHttoD, all "liners" should be left
at Una ollirv not Inter than V o'clock p. m.

pnir

WANTED,
to try Allien.' Ire
of uiire cream otilv. At
mint
Kn tr'a fouiituiu. or at Albert' dairy, end of
atrefi car trai aa.
ly

IANTKI-Kvt'rybtH-

roH

RUNT.

UK KKNT Fine, newly furnished, a'ry
rooma. in new brick block, U 15 aouth r I rat
treet.
ed
rooma for rent, 401
FOK kKNT-rtirnitthKditti at reel; a tlrat cUaa boarding
tinuse itrxt dmr.
room", mfmt com
IfOH N
In ruy. auil aouth Second at reel,
corner Silver avenue.
)H K K N T Lovely , cool rooma ; alao
XV
m.
riHiinafor Hunt honaekeeolna over ioat
ttttlce; rettaonahle rat fa.
KOOMS-O- in
and newly
i;i'KN!SIIM
f nrnittlird nt Lihdrll
hotel, and over h u- irene a itiiniiiire suite.

-

run

lb.

1?UK HAI.h On easy paymenta two cot
W. V. Fu- taRea and two vsteam li
trelle.
Cheap, contentaof a nine-roo1 OKri SALfc
t. newly fnrniahed. centrally located:
anap. T. H- MetraU, 1 IT (iold avenue, neit
Kapreaa.
Uuor Wflla-rHrff-

1 1'ennyroyal Treatrnsnl
Jl iJ Slecl
1
l.thaoriirintilsnrlnnlvFIiFNCII

i.

nnf anil reliable

f

ki't.

1

O'KleLl.I
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t'rire. fl.Kl; Mil
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UMiume aula uuijr

(X)., Sol
It. M.
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B,eua tmr Mark..
' KiutHMn (Mtjr, Sept. 14
Cattle Re
12.0(H)
hoad. Market, gcuorallj
cMpte,
Mtea'lV.

steers,

allva

459o.ln;

Tolas

HtwrH, t'.MAnl ); Texas row. $2.!iM
3 !); native cow and hellers, 12.00(4
4 'S
atockers and feedttrs, 3.W'04 76
bulls. .ma. W.
BhPep-ltel- pta.
2,000 head. Market,
stroiii?.
3.00
Lanine, I37."5 10; muttons,
4 10.

Hwtn nt ointment

lor Catarrh tbat Cob
tala Momnrf.
a meonry will surely destroy the sense
of
and completely derange the
vVtlt system when entering It through
ti. nitinnu eurfaoea. Huch articles
e'uiiiM iiirer be used except on prescriptions from reputable phjrrtlclane, a the
v. lll do In ten (old to the
daruav
BfR1
an Dowlblv derive from them
i
Tl ill'- - O.turrh Cure, maunfactured by K,
J.ifiicy ('... Toledo. O., rontaluH no
in n 'Cy ii nd In taken Icternally, acting
dirt.v.lr np.ni the blood and muooue
HurfHivH i if i'ic i)Ht;tn.
In buying Uall'a
Cutai rti Cure he Dure you gel the bpuu
and la made
ln. It U taken luternally
In Tolf.'.o, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
;

i

t

fre.

prloe 7w per

l y UrugglHta.

itti.

Dliliwaa HUmib IKarkot.
'h1r.)r,i, Hept. 1 1. Cattle RHoelpta.
I.IHK) itkl. .Market, Hteuny.
8"evH. (1.&K.H(); cows and helfera,
HtockerH
und feeders, $ 3.00
4iiKx."
tto.iKi; IVxiiH ateers, J J i fxt4 .V!o ; went
erne, f 1.0l .u!to.
Blfep hreelpt i, 1 1,000 head. Market,
8 Willi.
blieeu
J.:.'.t 10; lambs $4.0088.35,
Dooil Vliongll to Taka,
guallty of loaf eugar Is ased
iu the niHiiiif actnre of lhanilierlau
diui(h renn ily, and the roots used In Its
pretimtinn give It a flavor similar
maple syrup, making It very pleasant to
take. As a medicine tor the enre of
oontrhs, colds, la grippe, cronp
and
whonlng cough, It Is unrqnaled by any
cures,
ami cures quick
oltier. it always
ly. Kor sale liv all druggists.
Ths

Qnei-- t

Clarenc Krench, of Ashtabula, Ohio,
wlui was a nieniber of the student body

at the I'nlverslty last year, returned to
the city last night and resume Ms
1

duties at the I'nlverslty to day.
0. C. Hall came In from the eoulli last
night and will remain In the city until
the close of the fair.

t

e BED

la

ftcw

MY OWN

-

WORK."

Bo Bay Mrs. Mary Rochlotto of
Linden, Nov? Jersey, la this
Letter to Mrs. Plnkhnm.

t was bothered with a flow which
would bo quite annoying at times, and
St others would almost stop,
'I used prescriptions given me hj taf
M

10T MBDED.

Thomas A. KJIeon. "the Wliard," pro- poeee to work wonders from the eands
and dirt ot New Mexico, according to the
following epeclal dispatch from New
Vork published In the bt. Louis Kepuhlio:
New York, Sept. IX Hidden In the
waste lands ot the southwest are tous
upon tons of gold.
I p to the preeeut
lime this gold has had no value to man.
be
not
worked In that region
Mines conld
without water, au.l the ceet of getting a
dollar's worth of gold from this land by
former methods would have exceeded the
value of the metal.
Thomas A. Kdlson. however, comes to
the froul now with an electric apparatus
men promises to clear up the protiiem
of how to gel this valuable ore from the
sauds ct Aew Mexico and other eu itn- .
western stales and territories.
. eon
of bis Invention, Mr
said:
'1 his certainly Is the blarf-- t thing I
ever Invented, this process fi r trading
gold from sand. Near Haul, re,
M ,
there Is a region of 1k) sunare miles.
oonuiniug gold worm lyw.ow.uxi; mat
would nave remaiueii liicie u i mis pro- oees not beeu discovered.
"lint gold will now he taken out and
added to the world's supply. Thfre ate
arge gold deposits elsewhere that this
proms also will make available.
1 am me patentee
ot lue process, nui
my only I u teres t in the corporation,
to
Is
work
the gold out of the
hlch
sand, which Is railed the 't'aleetro Com
pany, Is my employment as lis expert,
I expert to go to ftew Whicj wltli me
machinery, and to sup- - riuleiid the plant.
we shall begin work almost al once.
At tb start we shall produce f in.iwo
worth of gold every day. There Is
ijpo.um worth of It there.
The electrle
machinery will take It dlreitly from the
no
will
be
transportation
sand. There
of the ore. We shall haudle it all on the
sbot and merely ehlt) the pure gold.
My process has solved me prooiera oi
gold mining without water. It has been
tested and found to fulUII all require
ments. The gold ore In some places Is
not more than three reel below the surface, and It extends downward In some
localities tor 100 teet before bed rock Is
found."
Mr. Kdlson has done little for two
years beside perfecting his gold extractor. 8o secretly did the work proceed
that no Information concerning what he
was doing leaked out until Mr. hdlson
announced the completion of Ins work.
Mr. Kdlson s system of gold extraction
by electricity Is somewhat similar to
that which he uses at Kdlson, N. J.,
In getting Iron from the river ore
by magnetism. It Is in the handling
powder that this pro
of the gold
cess consists, although
In erecting
ore crushers are re
plant
larger
his
quired. There are three sets of magnets
tweie men, eignt men aud four men
and the ernshed ore falls In front ot each
kind of magnet In succession as the sand
goAS thmngb receptacles provided for
them, n hen It has passed through the
entire process the resulting material
carries a percentage ot the gold. Mr.
Kdlson declared today that this Is his
greatest piece of work since be came be
fore the public notice.
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HISTORY OF THb PALLIUM.

ot the Roman Tort Slenl.
tying DlitlDCtlon.
Archbishop P. Bourgale left last evening on a continuation tour which will
Include the following parishes: Gallsteo.
Feoos, Katon, Tlplonville, Ocate, Las
VevM and Kant Last Vegas. He will re
turn to hanta Ke in time tor the pallium
ceremony October 4.
Hlsbop Mats, of Denver, has consented
to take part in the pallium ceremony.
aud will probably be selected to confer
the pallium upon Archbishop Bourgade,
says me new Mexican.
The history of the paiuum.thougn some
what obscure. Is most Interesting. It
originally was the Komau toga, which.
especially during the litter ages of the
Koman empire, brmnie a symbol ot high
oiuuial aud even of Imperial dignity, ah
the liturgical vestments werenot materi
ally different during the early centuries
or the church, from the garments worn
by philorophers, teachers or magistrates,
It was natural that the cloak worn at
that time almost exclusively by those
high In authority should have been
adopted by the chinch to distinguish the
chief members or me hierarchy.
The pallium lu the course of time un
derwent many moditlcatious as tolls size
and shape, lu lis present form It Is a
narrow circular band or cloth woven of
white lamb's wool and worn on the shoul
der by the pope, patriarchs and archbish
ops.
Two pleoes of like material and
width depend from It on the breast and
back of the wearer, and worked on It are
crosses of black silk Into which are In
serted gold pins.
Much Importance is naturally attached
to the outward symbols, which typify a
grand Idea or which designate dignity,
oiUce and rank. It is an outward sign of
spiritual loyalty on the part ot the pre
late invested with It to the see of feter;a
mark of high dignity to which he has
been raised, aud a reminder of grave responsibilities which the olllce entails.
The pallium Is blessed by the sovereign
pontiff or by
delegated cardinal on
the eve of the feasts of Balnls I'eter
and l'aul, laid on the tomb of the prince
ot apostoles, and sent to the patriarch or
archbishops who have been newly appointed to rule dioceses throughout the
church.
This sacred ornament thus taken from
the tomb of Ht. Peter, and sent by his ecclesiastical successor to more Urmly and
lovingly bind the recipient to the center
ot Catholic unity. Is the badge of pontl-tida- l
power In lis fullness, fur when Invested with It, a patriarch, or archbishop
acquires the plentltn le ot that Jurisdiction In his diocse. province or patriarchate, which the laws of the church direct
he should posessand exercise. This vestment of white wool worn on the shoulders. Is an emblem of the good shepherd,
who. after having found the lost aheep,
carries it back to the fold.
Ths last time the pallium was conferred, was upon Archbishop Louis
Chapi-lleOutobi-- r 17, lw5.

Modification

phnlolao, but the
asms State
Of affair
son tinned.

"After

time

X

taken

S

was

with

flooding,
waa
to
Obliged
keep my bed.
Finally, In
S

that I

a en pair, i
va
jave tip my doo.
tor. snd beirnn 'Hi'
taking yonr medl
ins, snd have orrtalnl been greatly

"J7v

benefited by Its nse.
"LydlaEi Pinkhem'e Vegetable Compound baa Indeed been s friend to ma.
" I am now able to do my own work,
thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
waa sa near death I believe as I eosld
be, so weak that my pttlas scarcely best
sshI my heart hail almost given out. I
eonld not have atond It one week mors,
1 am tore. I never thought
be so grateful to any medicine.
" I shall nss my Influenos with any
one suffering as I did, to bars then
e Lydls E. Plnkham's Vegetsbls
Compound."
Every woman that Is pntxled sbrrat
her condition should secure the sympathetic sdvics of s woman who ndar
Und. Write to Mr. Hlnkhua si
Lynn, Mass.. snd tell bar yonr ills,
BOSMBSS

How He Hide

Kmrkallo Komoo.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnueld. Ill

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for s mouth by her family phy
siclan, but grew worse.
He told her she
was s hopeless victim of consumption
sua mat no medicine could cure her
Her druggist suggested Dr. Kimi's New
Discovery for Cousiimption; she bought a
ooiiie ana to ner aeiighl round herself
benetltted from Urst does. Bhe continued
Its use and after takingsix bottles, found
herself souud and well; now does her
own housework, aud is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles ot this great
discovery at J. II. O'ltlelly A Co.'s drug
store. Only CO cents and tl, every bottle
guaranteed.
NOTES.

Moki tea positively cures sick head-

s

FAMOUS

N

ache, indlgeeiiou and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the sklu, producing s perfect
complexion, or money refunded; 2o cents
and AO cents. J. H. O'Klelly & Co.

U not the cheapest priced shoe, but It Is
I'arpatal Carpaul larpatat
the cheapest shoe to buy. The 2.50
Oar stork of carpets Is the largest, and
ladles' shoes made by the Brown Shoe Co.,
our prices are the lowent. Albert Kaber,
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price. successor to May
ft Kaber, Urant buildMany It shoes are not as good as these. ing.
See them sole agent.
Humllton Clark, ot Chauntvy, Ha., says
The Florshelin shoe for men needs he suffered with Itching piles twenty
years before trying Dew itt's Witch
uo Introduction. Just received 4 Q pairs
Salve, two boxes ot which completely
of them.
beware of worthless and
cured him.
dangerous counterfeits. Kerry Drug Co.
Men's shoes at 1 4.W in kid and box
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
calf all sites ami toes. They will please
because Its Ingredient are such that It
you "they are good."
cau't help doing so. "The public van
rely upon It aa s master remedy for all
j.
arising from imperfect digesA disorders
to
&mpiei Co.) tion." James M. Thomas, M. D , In
American Journal of Health, New York,
berry Drug Co.
RAILROAD AVENUE.

"Little Red
School

House"

11a-x-
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lYiuensierman.
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CAMS

mow
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MrUlnnM and rroaka Thou(h l Have
n A tiglo I oaolry.
I out I rora tt
MoUiunls. the man who was raptured
near Carlsbad, V M- - by nherill Mewarl
and posse about two wei ks ago, aud who

..LEATHER..

the enemy holds
.
qurreil.
In warring

McAtee,

&

CONTRACTOIIS.

Brickwork, Stone work, Plastering
- Repairing nnd Jobbing.
P.O.Box 1st.

ALHUUL'KKUUK, N. M.

P10NEEK MKEHY!
nnar

' t r.i l II mv duty to wHlr nn,l fell von what
TV I'l ft
m ,l,i iiH linvr tl.nir f,,r iiie,'i anyt
Mi- I'.tmua l.i-- r i,f Vilhl,iril. slturn Co. Ark.,
iMniiinttiK-AttnIn
In llr. N V Tirrce.
rv
1.
..
N V. " I mum .iiffrn
ol tin
rrrr!y and
lri..,l
rnl rl.rtnra' rrmrilirn bit mrlinl only
I h.ltl troiU'lnli, entnrTh.
Vrtv lillle rrlirf
I nl
t l.wk rinhl bnttlra of
wiinil,
an
a
;,il,Tm Mnticnl
l
liirovry anil
' A arwm a, I hml lakrn
the Htat bntll I niiM "er that Ihr nirlirinr
Ifius nit. I alao umhI the local treatment
y.Ht itvumteit.
rr
" Mv
aara wur meiHrlne rtlit tier
morr
than aitvtliine; atie ever toek. She
mn
In lvl anl conl-not walk antll
aOrr uti end takn yonr meitlcine. and now
lie ffea where ant pleaara and help to do
her work."

STBBBT,

Cakes

Wedding

a

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & SsutA F Railway.

First
National
Bank,
.
Capital.
Authorised

I

We Desire Fatronsge, snd we
First-Clan-

il,n

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET

THE ELK
I

Avsnu.

Chronle l.larrbooa Cnroo.
This Is to certify that I have had
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. 1
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle ot Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ueraedy
cured me souud and well.
J. B. Uiiihs, Flncastle, Vs.
I hail chronic diarrhoea for twelve
yettre. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera snd Diarrohea Ketnedy
cured me.
8. L. BhaVKH, Flncastle, Vs.
Hjth Mr. U Ibba snd Mr. Shaver are
prominent farmers snd live near Flncastle, Va. They procured the remedy
from Mr. W. K. Casper, sdrngglstof
that place, who Is well acquainted with
ihem and will vouch tor the truth ot
their statements. For sale by all druggists.

Hltll Ur

UStIM,
HBRMARIt

unnru taiee lanu oiuct).

W. B. KKI.I.MV,
t.aw,
Attnrnry-a- t

l alqua Way to Makatha Hour HiiIim.
Maa Koail Clicular Lottora.
Oue business Arm realizing the alacrity
with which the busy man consigns ail
advertisements to the waste basket, sent
out their circulars in envelopes, printed
as follows: "Caution: Remove the envelope carefully and exercise still greater
care In handling the enclosed circular.
Don't throw It in the waste paper basket,
or give It to the servant to light the lire
with, as the most disastrous results will
follow, Inasmuch as the circular is dipped
In s solution of dynamite.
Hang It up
In s cool, dry place, and after many days'
exposure Its dangerous properties will
disappear, and it can be burned like any
other circular."
Then at the lower edge ot the envelope
Is printed:
"N. B. Most (lrms do their
heavy lying in their circulars; we alone
do all of ours on the envelopes." Kx.
Aa

C. C. KlSI.DBR.

riKi.nr.it

OFFICKRS ASI DIKKTORS.

t

ave-uu-

W. L. THIMBLE

riMIOAL,

AT-L-

We handle

A

I1HVAR,
Alboqaemne, N.
4 TT0HNhY-AT-L4W- ,
. Ktiuce,
Mnrt
m
National
bank baUdtng
1.

rtiAHK W. ULAMVI.

GROCERS

Wagons, K. C. Daktnp Powder,
Cuatice Bros Canned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, Bast Las Vegas and Olorieta, New Mexico.

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,
Served to All Patrons

m, W. UOHMON,
AT-LW. OfflcOTrRob-f-rtaon'- a
A TTOKNKY.
vrncrrT iitrm, Alhnonrqnt, N.M.

.yTS vJ
l.HI.rCJJ
l t
lss.
DoirKit tl

7

u.

M

t

lllaf 4J
r'MM-

h

In

f

rhi

Uliif-'sui: nstilfsl tllB
linrK. r witr ilitlst iittush
lion, itriteilii't) i.r itlti-iMir tn
lion il in ii run
ouiitMtML
b

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leare orders Trimble's stable

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

,

t'lttsrs.

'!
MlfHGrtm1'"lt,'

taMit

OB

Louisville, Kentucky.

aJIdkai

SOUTH WESTERN j

Kmliracltig
Arithmetic. Com- nifHisil mw, lltiitiiifM wntms. hiwllinic.
K.ipnl lalciilritinir, liuin
Wtitniff.
Cuia-n- i
mnl
rMtrnio, Mitirtlmnd. yp
writmsi, Ollirt- - 1 ntniMtv in KctNilintr, W htile
itlinu. CoimniiMium, iisvukititf by Actual Huai
iirt I'riMMifr.
Wf utter I tip mint rliir adrantafre of anlrndld
and prrwutidU Inatrurtiou untltr
eiiintent
tiitniffl vpccialmtsi. W'e prtjan atuilcnta (or
intr ifKi poKiiiuim, which wesxxure. wuueuu
titimc in t unnrctioit.
Write for rutfM, etc. Kail term begtaa
I. KhUblioliird lu lhutf.
Rs Hs COOK. PrincipiU

Kodsu

Ill

South First Bt,

and

Scut.

tlB

Street,

First

Iraorj
Wbolaaaleaad

Oppositi

Halt,

RetaU Deal at la

New Furniture
Carpets. Shades.

mrmn

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap (or Cash or
C
on Installment.

VMI i

Oak Rocker 81.60 and Up.
Oak Diwlnff Chain $1 Up.
Rooter like cut, $5.00.
snd Small Expenses enables ns to Sell Cheaper than any ho ass In lbs
elty. OPKN KVKNIN88 UNTIL S.

Low Bent

tele ST. ELMO
SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Alhuquerqus. N. U

Paper

BABNETT. FfiOPfilETOIL

JOSEPH

Hanger.

West Railroad Arsnus. Albaqasraao.

ISO

OKDhHS BOLIClThD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

I87S

ESTABLISHED

Don't fall to call st the

L. B. PUTNEY,

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque a New Mexico
For sll kinds of Good Cigars

"Old Reliable'

Grocer!
Wholesale
Hall!

and Liquid Refreshments...

Beer

Atlantic

8CHNKIDKB ALII, Props.
Cool Kef Beer on drsofhti the Une.t Native
Wins and the very beat of Brat-claLlqoors. (ilvt oi I call

KauanAD

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

St. Elmo.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

J. STARKE L,
Painter

Late ol the

--

Ws handle everything

sUHrillirUl.
IT"""
la our line.
mnia mf iirafiUM,
Distillers' Agents,
wrpiwf.
ir
it In )lmn lts.ni,
lot Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,

Hirnr

j

a tint. .rt.ila.ir.oUB
r ';..ti..rrl.t--

t.

.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

MARSHALL, Agent.

room t and 8, N.
building, Albuquerque, N. M.

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

and Domestic

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

p

Cs

GALLUP GOAL But Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Off.

F.D.

00.

Sack. Sulphur,

Goods,

CRESCENT COAL YARD,

l.

ashler

A. B. McMILLAN.

Old Hickory

Wool

Seoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

W, Albnqoerqne, N.
and S, Ural National

Vice lYssldenl

PROPRIXTOR.

Asanas
L. TRIMBLE at
Albuqucrsua, New Mczico.

JOHhSTON

lreulder.l

'LUUKNU.

W

PKANK McKKK
A. A. ttHAM

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

& CO.,

l.

Attorneys at --aw,
Sllvei City, N. St.
LXB,
WILLIAM
TTOKNKY-AT-LW. Office, room 7. N.
.
T. Armllo bnllillna.. Will uractlca In all
the eourta of the trrrltis-y-

bruises, burns, scalds, chapprd hands,
ItartlflclaUyrtitrcststlie food snd sldt
Best pile cute on earth. nature In sircii;trii-niiichilblains.
ana reconDrives out pains and aches. Only gft rts, structing the exiimiKted digestive ora box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. 11 gans. It lsthel:tteatdiHCovereddlgest
O'Klelly A Co.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In ttllcicticy. i iu
Dniieat Walka Oaluro.
itantly relieves and pornianentl"" jt.7
James Mut'orrlst n has elgued S Con- Iyapepa!a, Indigestion, Heartburn,
tract with A. w . McClelland and J. F. Flatulence, Sour .Stomach, Nausea,
Luthy to lay s quarter of a mile of Sick Head ache, (iattralgia.C'ramne.and
Nidrwalk oil the Highlands, and all other resullstif imiHTfertdlgestlon,
Prepared by t. C Uewitt s Co.,
his crew ot experts went to work today
Herrv'e Irav ro., Albnqnerque. N. M.
to carry the contract Into execuilou.
Mr. MuCorrislou has just tluished
Acker s Hngllsh Itemsdy will stop s
a oeiu-insidewalk in front of Hit
vacant lots on the north side of Railroad oough at any time, and will cure the
avenue, between Third aud Fourth worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
streets, aud has done a Job In which he refunded; 26 cents and 6o cebta. J. H.
takes great pride, as he considers that It O'Welly (Vv
Is the best cemeut walk lu Albuquerque.
Johneion'e Jauiaa Htao
He also has the contract to lay a cement
ft 111 leave on regular trip every Tuese
walk on the north side of Railroad
day morning, returning to the city
between Fourth and fifth streets.
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
New outside students for the univers- trls. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemex hot springs should leave their ority are commencing to arrive In the city. ders W lib
.lAMKd T. JUUN.ITON,
Ira Connor, of Lordsburg, came lu from
Copper Avenue ntables,
the south last night for the purpoee of
The pain of s burn or scald Is almost
enrolling himself as s student lu the
Inttantiy relieved by applying Chamber-lalu- s
highest Institution of learning In New
1'aln luliu.
it also heals the InMexico,
jured parts more quickly than any other
Hon. H 8. Itodey, who has been lu (lul- - treatment, and without the bum is very
severe does not leave a scar. Kor sals by
lup on legal business, returned to the all druggists.
city last litght.
T. M. M.liair,
Hon. II. b. KergtifHon was a passenger Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
for HanttKe last night.
prices for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
If iu need of any men's, ladles' or will do well to give him a call before
children's shoes remember C. May who Is purchasing. No. 117 west Mold aveuue,
alHtut to npeu a new shoe store at No. next door to Wells' Kargu.
Zn Heel Hailroad avenue, frloes aud
style will suit you.
"DsWitt's Little Karly Klsers did me
VYe are prepared to show you the most more itood than all blood medicines aud
elegant 11ns of silk waists ever brought other pills," writes tteo. H. Jacobs, ot
Prompt, pleasant,
to Albiiijuerijue; some exclusive stylea lu ThompHou, Conn.
the new ' Krench back" at The Koouo-mts- t. never gripe they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action aud give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
Lost A pair ot spectacles with steel
rims, ulukle plated. Return to this ut- brain aud a healthy appetite berry Drug
Co.
iles aud receive reward.
Gas mantles, the best mails. Whitney
The bat for everybody Is the Hteteon
still hat. Uaudell X bruusfeld.
Company.
lay-lu-

JOSHUA 8. RATNill.tls

WHOLESALE

luoelitloa.

Bsst Turnouts In tho Cltv.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Territorial Hoard ol riUlltloa.
The territorial board of rquallzttlon Is
still In session at the auditor's ull je at
Santa Ke-- .
The cases from Berualillo
county were decided Tuesday afternoon.
Socorro county appeals were taken up In
Weluesday forenoon
the aflernoou.
Chaves, Colfax and I'ulou county appeals
were considered. Santa re county ap
peals will b taken up
and Rio
Arriba county appeals on Friday. So
licitor Ueneral K. L. Bartlett, K. A. Fluke
aud District Attorney Charles A. Spless
appeared before the board representing
various clients, the solicitor general lep.
reseutlng the territory and District At
torney Spless the First district.

N. M.

at J. O. noMrirlaa't I.aoihor TarS

J.8.
riai.iiKR,
I

KlBLDBS.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly digests food without aid from the stomach.
aud at the same time heals and restores
EL PASO, TEXAS.
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the
only remedy that does both of these The Molnra BuMntxa Training School
ot tha BouthwiiHt.
thiugs aud can be relied upon to permanently cure dyspepsia. Berry's Drug
Two Courutx Bualneaa and ShortluntJ.
Co.

Balldla

i

Socnrro, New Meilro.
Prompt attention given to collections and Horses and Males bought snd exchanged.
patenta lor mlltea.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

VTTOHNKY3.
Hank balldina.

WASTK II ASK KT,

HOOIf,

B.

LAW, Albaqnerane, N.
ATT)KNKY-Aattention siven In all bnal- neea pertalnlna to the. prufeaslon. Will practice in alt conrta nf ttie territory and before the

lotutl

Sscrattry

ft

(INCORPORATED.)

Fire Insurance- -

OStfio

DEPOSITORY.

Dcpoaltory tor the Hanta
Pacific and the Atchison, To-- f.
peka & nnia Ftt Railway
Companies.

i

...$0,0a.00

A. E. WALKEK,

p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No,
401 Appointment, made by mall.

8.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

:-

il

U.

Paid np.uapiui.Hurplus
and Proats
I2SS.0SS.0V

s
Baking.
Guarantee
(07 8. fieri St., Alboqurrque, N M.

'

rmiie'r-lanin-

'
B. P. SuarSTSa,
W. 8. Btbioslss, Casbls
Otsbo. Prealde:.
A.M. BLAoawSi.l, Oroaa, Blackwsll Co.
BOLoaos Los A, 8hep Grower.
W. A. atAXWBtx, Coal.
, rbtop Urawec.
WILMS fctclsr
, t Baldbidsb, Larabav.
C. F. Waosb, Manassc Oroea, Blaekweti A Co,

ALBUQUEKQUC,

Specialty

AND OFKICRRSi

:OIRRCTOKS

S.

BKOS., pHOl KltTOHr).

BALLINS

illre.

lr
l'orllr

at,

406 iUilroatl Ave., Alloqiiorqae

Cooper

100,000. ,0.

Capital.

l.lbrral sdvancfs mads snd highest
market prices tb tallied.

I.

N!

ladUKS DMIAVTS AVAILABLB IN ALL PARTS 09 THB WUKLP.
Soltalts Assoonts and Off era n Oepnsltors Bvary racUlty
Con.letent with Profltabie Banking.

Wool Commission

ir

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cssh psld for Hides snd Telts

dlsense

there Is no use In
simply overcoming the
minor yiiiptoius. There
are ilemy of mere
lri uirntioni lsrirrlv
Cimivci of alcohol, which give a fnlae
and tcniiwirnrv mhil.ustion billowed by
rrl in!-- , but
Pierce's CmMen Meiliral
liiooverv is s true mid riilirnl remedy.
It riiiitnins no elrolnd.
It docs not
or crcntr s craving for intoxicating
stimulants. It dors mure tlinn overcome
tlir outer synitnms of ilien. It attacks it in" iti highest stronghold snd
rouu it slwolntelv mid completely from
the very citadel 'of life.
No honest
ill aler will ndviae yon to sccrjit a substitute fur "Golden Medical lhscovcry"
that he tuiiv make a little larger profit.
(rtimii-letin-

The Bank, of Commerce,

Cot Soles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Hsrness, Sstldles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Rons
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

i.i, : i.u c a I
MronnhoM
the
town is not con

ntrrtinst

as is

naAt

. ..
ii..

,

,x

TUOS. F. KKLEHEK,

Kverv sulTering msn or woman should
write fur a free corn- - of Ir. Pierce's (Treat
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
shot aud seriously wounded Bute. thousand page illuktrateit Common Senae
-- :.
Meats. l'uomas during the preceding light, had. Meiliciil Adviser. It will lie arnt
for the Iwre coat of mailing, 21
it will be remembered, a partner, who
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
escaped. This man, wi.ose name was out ei tit stamtia, or In heavy, batnlsorua
given as Franks, Is, says tthenrt ohlelds, cloth luikliiig lor 31 stamps.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
will. Carv-- r, who is well knowu lu this
county. He married a young lady al
HID STKEET.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Knickerbocker, and worn til at various
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
PUl'SICIAMa.
rauohes throughout this secllou. Car
ver Is knowu to be s detd shot, and
DR. VRANUIS CKOSSOM
Is supposed to be the man who did
VYK, KAK. NOSR ASH TI1KOAT- - Room
the principal part of the execution In the 14
111, (HHiit IIIin
10 to 14 a m.. U
the Cimarron tight, where Sheriff Farr to 4 p. 111. Siintlaya k:by hinira.
a,pointment only.
and another oflloer lint their lives, snd
1 8 ons ot the nloest resorts In the
KASTEKOAt S BASTS Rl AT.
Sam Ketchum received his death wouud.
X city and Is supplied with the
realdenre. No. 41 wrat (.old
Mult luuta himself, who from the unhealed OKK1CK and
best and finest liquors,
Telephone No. as.
boars
wouuds upon his person, Is supposed to to 8 a. m.i t t'JO Id 8 SO and 7 In Ofhce
a p. m.
ft. H. ka.lerd.r. kt. O. 1. 8. Kaairrdav, M. D. HBISCH
have had a hand in theClmarrou"scrap"ls
BETZLER, Proprietors.
believed by Sheriff Shield to be Dive At
w. o. Mors M. u.
kins, suother Tom Ureen oouuty product.
Patrons and friends are cordially
IIOfKH-ltn- lll
a. m. and from
ins description given of ucuiunts tils OKKII'K to a :HO and from 7 to 8 p. m. Olllce
Invited to visit "The Klk."
lilm well, snd he Is known to be s Hue nd realilrnce, 1'iO wrat liold avenue,
N. M.
shot, snd not afraid ot man or devil. He
SOI Wsst Railroad
certainly made a hard light for liberty,
UKNTISTS.
and It Is probably owing to his crippled
J. A laar, D. D. S.
coudltlon that he did his captors no more A
KM1JO BLOCK, oppnette Ilfeld Broe.'
Angelo (Texas)
serious iDjury. Ban
a a. m. to I a :S0 p. m. 1 :S0
tirHrehoum
Slaudard.

Taxes

SCHOOL HOUSE

CHILDREN

Score en the Diamond
f Love.

Vfili'suto KruitloDS
Are grand, but nkin eruptions rob life
Received.
Joy.
of
Buckleu's
Arnica Salve cures
The .Ktna Building association, cap1,000,000 divided Into 100.UOO them, also old, ruuulug aud fever sores,
ital
shares, yesterday mornlug tiled Incorpor- ulcers, boils, felons, our us, warts, outs,

Building Association Incorporated

,

F0R

TAKINQ

. Til

LOCALS.

ation papers at the ollloeof the territorial
secretary. The headquarters ot the association will be at Las Vegas. The trustees are Hon. L Bradford Prince, Harry
W. Kelly and Johu D. W. Veeder.
The
incorporators are John D. W. Veeder,
Margtrlto Koaiero. W. H. Bidden. John 8.
( lam, H. W. Kelly, Charles A. rtpless,
K. J. Van Pelteu, B. C. Pitteuger, Thomas
W. Hayward, Homer J. Kendall. I..
Bradford Prince, Auiado Chaves, F. 0.
Blood, Uatlas P. Hernandez.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has received the following sums of money:
$174io, from convict's earning fund;
il.l7 from Abram Abevta, collector
treasurer of Hooorro oouuty, for Ift'.iu
and
Chamberlain's Coush Kerned v has saved
the lives of thousands of oroupy children. taxes, ot which I k.52 Is tor territorial
It Is without an equal for colds and purposes and S 'j4 tor territorial Instiwhooping cough, for sale by all drug- tutions; from Jacob rtchaubltn, collector
ami treasurer of Dana Ana county,
gies.
l'.l. UK for WM taxes and I-'- ii2 of HJi
taxes. Ot the former amount, Jul t',i u
for territorial purposes and s.l U5 for
territorial institutions. Hubert Wagner,
clerk in the treasurer's otllne, reports that
tuxes are coming In slowly.

CsMsHenderson&Co's SHOE

s

the CITADI U
In war when a town la
tiiki-w lorm there la
no iioe in merely csptur-lu- g
tlio outworks' or lower
fortiticatiiins : As long ss

RON

Kvldently the following was Inspired
by some base ball enthusiast In whose
brain ran s little mairim my as well,
he Is excusable in either cj.e as the
efT union la good:
Play nearer yonr base, darling, mur
mured she coyly, and acceiluig her
gnu tie coaching be drew her to huu with,
au euticmg out curve, "and who ehau
nmpire our uupiiais, lovef enii be
having taken oue kiss and uiakiug bold
efforts to steal s secoud, "1 care uot,
sweetheart," she said aei.ii, "so the
game ends In s tie," sun they fastened
their races together in one long, iihciuus
two bagger. And he lelgraihnd her
father as follows: "score one In two lu
our favor. Due to good t am work Scud
gate receipts st once, lor we need support."
Mot Ihs WlHll We.
It la not slways best to wait until It Is
needed before buying
a bottle ot
Chamuerlaiu's Colic, Cuolert and Diar
Quite frequently me
rhoea Keniedy.
remedy is required In the very bunle-- l
season or iu me night ami much Incou- venteuoe snd sutlerlng must b borne
before It can be obtatued. It costs but
s trills as compared with Its real worth
snd every family can well afford to kep
II In their home. It Is everywhere ac
knowiedged to be the most
ninulclue in the world for bowel com- plalute. For sale by all druggists.

Bunting snd flags at Ilfeld's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Riart onr sd. Kosenwuld Bros.
Slanett's tools. Whitney Company.
flags, digs, Digs, bunting also. B.
Itteld A Co.
All kinds of lamps snd lamp goods.
Whitney Company.
All kinds of California fruits received
dally by J. L. Bell X Co.
All kinds of tin work done on short
notice. W hitney Company.
We sell bunting snd dags cheaper than
any other house. B. Ufeld A Co.
Kugs and art squares In endless variety
si Allien raber, ouo Kaiiroad avenue.
Our buntings and lltgs for decorating
purposes have arrived, o. llfeid A Co.
1)11 yon ever get such bargains as
Knenwald'a are now selling? 1 never
am.
Big bargains in ladles' and chlldrens'
muilln at the Uolden Bule Dry Uoods
company.
Fifty different styles snd prices In
cook stoves snd steet ranges. Whitney
company.
The very newest in the "Calve" beaded
colors, to be seen exclusively st The
Kcouomlst.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north
Third street, lie has the ulooat fresh
meats In the cltv.
Buy yonr linoleum and oil cloth of Al
bert Faber, successor to May & Faber,
Jl'O Kaiiroad avenue.
C. A. Grande. 805 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars Fresh lime tor sale.
Furnished rooms tor rent.
A complete line of men's fnrnlshlngs
and underwear are among the new fall
stock now in st the Koonomlst.
Bee our line ot upholstery and drapery
goods. We can save you money. Albert
Faber, successor to May & Faber.
The best place for good, juloy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in s ursi class mariei, si rueiuworw.
Wanted three salesladies with some ex
perlenoe; those speaking Hpanlsh pre'
(erred. Uolden Rule Dry Uoods company.
Wanted s lady canvasser to take or
ders on tailor mads suits, skirts and
cloaks. Uolden Rule Dry Uoods company.
We received s new shipment of Jnpa
nese and China matting.
Albert Faber,
successor to May a Faber, Urant build
lug.
Just received at The Koonomlst some
exquisite dress patterns In black silk
uet with the scroll designs In "llsti scale"
aud jet.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
s One sewing machine tree. All we ask Is
s dollar purchase and you get s chanoe
In same. Boweuwald Bros.

OFFICIAL

A BOMB

A

vases, ALacqcaaoDa

If von want a monthly
LATUM

New Metlco.
coiiniieiniai.

aiou.

that never full., call or

All correaoondeiico

atrlctlv

NERVITA PILLS
Restore

tee to euro or refund tlio inoucy.

bend tor circular. Aourcss,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson bts CHICAGO, ILL.
JOHN U. HIKHf, Alboqaarqua. M. at.
Iliome.tead hour No.
Motles fur Fublloatlun,

Land Olllce at Santa Ke, N. M , I
I
hcl.teniUr 1, 1MUU.
hereby mveo that the following
NotUe
named .eitler ba. tiled notice of In. intention
to nidkr tinai iimuf in atifptirt of In. luim, and
that .did tiruiif will be mitde before the probate
nr nernaiiuu county, at Aiimuut-rijiitj- ,
una
new teiico. on t u toiier i'l. lauw. v z t w i.
ham ilmt fur Ilia Sfc,y,, aectluu lu, '1 p. 10 N.,
a. a r..
Ilensme. the follnwlnir wltneatte. to Move
til.ctilitlnuou. re.liietiie upon and cultivation
ol wild land, vi. i John A. Ilemy, Jnlni M.
MtMiie, W illiam A. Kmikin, 1 hotti.a A. I1 mi- cat, Ul ol AlUMcjurmiie, ,ew Mralto.
aiANUSL K. utiiuu, KrHi.ter.
lloineetead hntry No. aabtt.J
Motlos lur I'ublloatlun.
Land Olllce at Santa Ke, N. M., I
Auuu.t 1h. Isnu.
Notice la herebv uiveu that tha litlhiwiii
Uaa Uleil notice of hi. Intention
nameil
to commute, to ca.u and make Una! prtml In
.upotirtol lnarlaiiii.and that tund muof will tie
matle before ths piohate clerk of Uernahllo
county, al Albuqucrguc, New Mesico. oti September iiH. Inn. i, vi.i (ialiina W. Wljitum,
willow of 111 it. Vt'tiltliia, decead.for the N
aeciion ao, Tp. 10 N., K. 4 h.
He oamea iu. fotlowina witneMea to prova
hi. coiiiiimou. reaitnce upon and cultiv.imn
of aald land, vis. I Juau Sainora, I l iny K.
Whiting,
Hiuura, 1'riHopio u'liau
Oou, ailul Albuquerque, New Men. o.

Car Lot

HAiLHOAU

AVFNI.'r.

uii.o,

keid.ter.

Oiilckly cure oonsttpatlou aud rebuild
and Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or uauaeata lieWttt's Little Karl
IliaeiB. Uorrj's Drug Co.

I

TRUSS.

Wagons

ALPUOUERQUE, N.

I

Bs

SILVER

GK0CE1UE3.

Ts os Fossa Sostswcit.

I

AMERICAk

M

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTmNSl

LIGHT,
COOL. -

aaivl.waar.

n. praaawaaa

Satalnt

DlltQIirt IVIrinD lift CDPntn
CtDPDT
uuuajau
aioiua ati iidjuiu iiiuddi,

I

Y Hip. er Back.

Bevataa.

ll.roia
wlia Coatlart.

I Noaadarttrtita
Maiaiatavaa.

I

y,.n.i

.i..k... ...

iltoqoirqoi, I.

I.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKSL BOTHtt. Props.
3c

Suooeasora

Finest

to PRANK M. J0NK3.)

Miinit

Imported and Domestic Wines anil Cognacs
The Coolest and niftiest Grade of Later Serrel.
Finest Billiard Hall la the Territor?.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

Q-JEtJJD- X

DKALHUII

in

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

h,

K.

s Specialty.

s

Farm and Freight

la

Manuil

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

Vitality, Lost VI. or sod Manhood.

2ure Imnotencv. Nlpht Kuilssionsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self.
abUBc, or excess and India
erAtlnn A tlfri'ft fftlllp Allll
hlnnil luillilnr. lirlncs the
flh li Ii rrlnw tn n.ile cheeks and
reatnrea trie fire of vouth.
Snvmall HOe rjerhox. tt boxes
for JJiO; with a written Kiruiia

Carrie, tha Larfaat aaS
Most euoalve SlawS al

FLOUR, GRAIN &

KRK1C

FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
-HAY AMD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OY THE CIT

.

Imported French and Italian Good.- -

tfsls Agsnts tor Baa Aatials Lima,
Keif Tflepkoae

J7.

tilt, Sll

AKO

117 MOKTH THUU Ul

CLOUTHIER
Successors

MeRAE,

&

,7?ggBBBBgBg!g
gg'"
ALBERT
FABER,
The Nirablo Nickel
tV
TO
"

iiwMiT

I

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20i West Railroad

Tntert

Avpiuip.

208

Mew Shoe Store

H

$2 50 Waldorf Men's Show,

-

Watch This Space
FLAGS
for
I!

l

I

tii (U

m

n,

New Goods

c. t&atx

Fire Insurance
IXH KSIilk.

K0T1BI PUBLIC.
& 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
automatic Telephone No. 174.

II

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
nut

to Flrat

National Bank.

lei

tod

Second

Band

Furniture,

rroris An iovsuou soopi.
kepalrtna Specialty.

furniture stored and parked tor
HlglipHl

ship-eu-

t

priced paid tor seooud

baud household gooda.

Removal Sale Sjuth

My new building, No.
Htrettt win o completed by
lbs Unit o( October aud 1 will add

Hut

a uiigulUoeul Hue ot

HEW FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Which has torn already puruliiued
at pricta whleh defy eoiopelltloa.
luul that time 1 will offer for Hale
my eutue stock at 111 Houth Klrst
street at slaughter prices for cash.

1

BUY YOUR HEATING
STOVES NOW
aud save 50 per eeut. I will
to buy and pay highest cash
pries tor household goods.
cou-tiu-

J. O. GIDEON,
first Street
THE GRILLE
No. 11U South

BesUuraut
OTA
where the beet meals aud
short orders are served.
Klret-Cla-

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

10

GIVES

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Mrs.
La Bar has returned from
0. Watson A the eastGilbert
and Is stopping at Mrs. Mason's,
on south Fourth street.
Milk drinkers, Try Matthews' Jersey
Mrs. Lydla M. Blatchford. of Monarch.
milk.
Colo., will arrive this evening on a visit
Kor new furniture bedding ses Ku- - to her sister, Mrs. M. A.
tills.
trelle.
The Albuquerque acequla. between new
UerhanlcH tools. V hltney Company
and old town, overflowed laet night and
Klsgs at O. A. Mateon A (Vs.
lljoded neighboring property.
By order of A. O. Btaehlln a meet In a of
the Hoodmen olrcle will be held In
Knights of Pythias ball this evening.
That the evenings ars cooler now Is
additional reaeon why the audience will
eujjy aitHs Kellogg' eoucert
Mr. end Mrs. C. M. Koraker are enjoying a viMit from Miss Kannls McKeegan,
a young lady from Ohio, who arrived In
the CI.) laet night.
(UarC. Watson, the Mutual Life In
surance man, returned to the elty laet
uiKiu iroiu a uuaineea trip in the north
eru part ot the territory.
The Apollo quartette has already made
a name for Itself by singing forib.4 dif
ferent societies aud lodges or this elty.
The number to bs sung to morrow night
are very oaiuuy.
C. Lampman put np a large advertising
uauuer iuim anernoon on Kail road avenue at the Kirst street crossing. It Is a
line piece of work and a large number of
( FRIDAY)
our merchants are represented ou It.
Fresh Fish.
There will bs a watermelon sociable at
Channel Cat Kith. Lake Trout Whlta the reeldenco of J. vY. Harding, 412 aouth
Fleh. Pickerel, Harracuda, Yellow Tall, Third street this evening, given by the
board of trustees of the liad Avenue
Klounders, Hats, Ktc.
rreen l.obtirs, Hulk Oysters. Oysters Msthodlst Kplsoopal church. All Inin cans. Little Mei'k Claum In shell.
vited.
T. K. Culley took bis departure last
Fresh Fruit.
night for Denver, where he will take In
Ora'es-Klani- inx
Tokay, Muscat si. the Mountain and Plain festival and then
Rose of Peru, Mummoth BlHi'ks.
proceed to Oreat Britain, where he will
Mammoth Strawberries, California visit the home of Jils youth for a mouth
I'eaches, Poiuexranatei, ii I be. Sweat or so.
Prunes (I. Cooking and Katitig Apples,
Thk Citi.kn is authorized to announce
Kocky Kord Melons ',c per lb.
that a dauoe will be giveu free of charge,
Vegetables.
Fresh
at Orchestrion hall ou 8 Uurdav evening.
Asparanus. IVIerr, Wax. Htring and A large attendance la expected aud the
Lima Beans, (ireen Peas, Mammoth To- management promises a jolly good time
matoes, Caiilillnwer, K(jg Plant, (Ireen to all.
U. W. Caper died In the mountains
Corn. Green Chill, Lettuce, Hadi'hes,
Hquaih, etc., etc.
about twsuty miles east of the elty Tues
day, from a hemorrhage of the lungs. He
Poultry.
came here from Meoga, III., for his
Our own dreading. Broilers. Springs, health, and the remains will be shipped
liens, Yotmg (ienee, Hprlug Uucke and there tor burial.
Turkeys drewd to order at any time.
K. K. Greeuleaf, a brakeman on the
Meats.
Santa Ke PaoiUo railroad, is putting up
Kansas Citr Corn Ked Steer Beef, a resilience on south Heooud street, uear
Steaks sud Roasts. Spring Lamb, Calf's Atlantis avenue. It will be of brick uml
will contain sli living rooms and one
Llvtr, Cooked Itolicaciea, etcH eto.
storeroom.
Dodd A. Leiubke started on
San Joso Market. the brick work to day.

t'o.'s.

at

f,u,PfaMCo,i

Afeota
ana
tiraod

UEALkHS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8.
lilllttiro
liramery

bet

Butter
on r.itrtu.

Second St

Order
bohciled.
hrte delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Bweet potatoes at J. L. belt & Co's.
All kiuds of buutlug aud Hags at

for sale or rent Three pianos.
Kulrelle.
Lamps and lamp trlmuilngs. W hltney
Couipauy.
atHrohants' Innoh every morning at the
w hits Kiephaul.
Koi'ky Kord oauteloupes at the Jaffa

W. V.

(iiueriy

i
'1

BUCKEYE MOWERS

ci ui

Uellcluua i.atie Krupra, all varintlwH.at
J. I.. Hxil iVU'..
We uau ave yuu luouey on tmutll.g
a id Hags. H Illeld & Co.
I'liotxiiati'S, iMjiiboui aud taffy caudies
Uiade dally at Iiilaury'a l audy Kttoheu.
Ulna Addle PlruiiUR, trained uurxe,
1)22 Uaniuetke avenue.
Old (.hone luu.
LKiu't fall to vet a shirt walitt now;
they've never been so cheap. KoHenwald
brus.
Advance sale of wool blaukets. Albert
faber, suoeeanor to Wy ii Kaber, Urant
block.
Tinware aud granite ironware. 1'rlues
Whitney
reaaouable goods the best.
Company.
The tlnest Ice cream In the city Is
d
aerved only at Delauey's, HI Houth
street.
Try the beet U K CHRiU In the city at
AuiaW DiihY.eud of street oar Hue, or
blU'l'S'S follMilN.
on Beptember l'J, 0. stay will open a
H ost Itailroad
Itew ahoe store at So.
veuus. ills stock, which Is strictly up

THE THOMAS

FLOOR
ii

TO

E

i

ILK

Kepatr.

"Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

m

Our Store is Crammed, Jammed Full of NEW FAIL GOODS

m

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

See our fall styles of Knox hats . . . .$ 5.00.
Seo our leather lined shoes at
3.50.
See our lino of school suits for boys, 3.00.
Seo our elegant men's hats
l.H).
Fco our llauan shoes worth $f at.
5.00.
beo our all wool men's suits
10.00.
See our heavy ribbed underwear . . .
.50.
Seo our California cassimere pants,. 4.00.

ipij

i

!

p

TjiRAILROAD

A New

list

CLOTHIER.

SO; Went Kal I road Avenue

215 and 317 South Second St.
0

wide-awa-

Station ry, Eastman Kodak and
fhoto Supplies. Newspapers and
..
Periodicals.

SILKS FOR New

SElllffi

Mil its.

205 W. Railroad

CO.,

Ave.

Plumbinir in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

Kttiita

ciifj to I.oau on

Klllt
KHtulH

liorn-

UK NT.

Hwurlty.

-

South First St.

Mattr-iroo-

tor a bottl of old wtilnk,

Luuting! at

purposes at Ruppe's.

1

hxhiiiIk--

tr j.'o.

d,

...

V

V
V

(tnt blatk storking for boys

Sep-SKIKT- S.

Cn 'U ekirt at 1.75; R lll antlna hkirt, good unal- I'y, hiwiui i f .1.011; un.ia hiik skirt, velvet ribbon
truuuirt.1, ut 't i; Colored skirt H,wlul 5o.

:lin) the yard Siiecltl
yard, cannot be luaii'hxd ln.

Wo have them from 70e to

Thr Ma.k.

Artificial (lowers for decorating

''

1

qimlity. Auotli r
and girlti, 3 (iair

story.

luulr-rnn-!

t

es

More popular than evei
Here are four items of
HICI'AKATi:
better fortified than ever to
C'KHl'ONS.
arate Skirts for fall, which inmeet the demand for these i ich, glossy bulged vite our p. u ticul ir attention. They are very
j
materials.
You'll be interested in the price strong values lidecd and special prices.

KHlooiitii(t!

t'lilna

An

I

OUIt HIjACK

Klanx!

tieo-ou-

z

of

strong-threade-

ilinlrfu nod wravti for tills foinlng full and winter wiar.

Huu Ov.r
To tliH lottbHrg

Sure to Please.

clui
The
NCIIODIi
STOCK 1NCM. blesort honest in weave;
honest in dye; picked for their complete fit- nesM, ami pncea as you u always find things
priced here right.
Kor boys mi girls
llivy. (jood iiusllty, seamleeH,
fast liln.'K Ntui'kiuH hI i ' s o fie pur- - a regulur io

The beginning of the
dress goods season
brings many of our public to investigate the
new styles; there's much early buying too;
hence we always make it a point to he among
the lirst in the field.
Pri't-ifiHxW from loo t'm
r.l upward. Kvwrr new

'Sic with Mntoal AaKimatic Tplrpbone Co.
CKOMWKI.U UUK'K,

Trlrl

dre.

ttao them.

MHtliY
ti()OIH.

Collated,

Ual

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

excellent assortment
plaids and neat mix-lurfor school gowns. These at very modest
cost and just suited for the fall school wear,
On In z tlinnel riretM. 4Y; pi nil itrpHNfla trimmed at
tin
7.'e; pla'd
qutlity, 1.13; oth r Btyles and
25 to t uo encli.
larger aizii from

tints; exTry to get lirst

Hpei'litl Htm hi In fiJirlcN

REAL ESTATE.
HOoMr)

FOU SCHOOL
DKESSKS.

lines to show you; rich,

clusive styles for waists.
choice of all this freshness.
Hiill'nl woven silk at Ule yiM. Kanrjr fllk all
kin 'm from Too ttia rani. HilkM for wtMliliugi and partlex.

W. C. BUTMAN.
rUBMSHKI)

nil

ke

warm, seasonable

AUTUMN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATS0N tt

lilJ

PATTERBS

Changing the complexion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the ik
front as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make thia the A
most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new tilings can we show you, but .v.
enough to assure you that we're
to your autumn needs. There's a new string to
the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.

j

j
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Agents For
STAIDARD

M

School Rooks
School Supplies

and

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CO.
4

11

D

Fixing for Fall.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

A FULL LINE OF

CCOOOOOOOOOK

.?'..'?'.

0

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

IN- -

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone

0t

New 'Phono 191.

Always Good People

But we can wash the dirt awar
Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It precleel; right
To make It suit our friends aud you

JAT A. BUBBS, It

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

H

Like and Unmatched
Valuea, Mall orders
fillrd Same Day

cat mar look at a king ther sajr
hich Is not so verr sad.
But a cat can't waxh the dirt sway
That makes a shirt appear so had.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
STORY

ALHl'Ul'hKQl.'K, N. M.

&

We are the Agenta lor the Celebrated

Groceries,

Prices People

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

Special mIs this week on household
linens, sheets, pillow eases, curtain.
towels, at Uoldeu Hule l'rj Woods

HARDWARE

PIANOS!

Id

Yi

-

Leather couches and Leather M
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Buffets.

Staple and Fancy

A

Com.-

Rook Cases and Writing Desks

J. A SKINNER.
Draler

Sr

BEMJ&EK

Large Assortment of

Ski tlh.ap.
Klegant set of electrla light and gas
T. B. Met- Qitures, original eoet f-cslf, 117 Gold avenue, neit door Wells- Kargo Ki press Co.

for

Car Just llecelved.

A FINE LINE OP FOLDING

PIANOS!

Whitney Company

113, 115, 117

North Second Street- -

201-20- 0

In fact wo have THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

M J
1 1 AVENUE

WSTROETG.
Furniture.

O.

a

mm I! ii' sol

RAKES.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Uls-elo-

I!

HAY

EL

gHV curry In Mock
a full lino of llifk

A.

DEALERS

ALL-STE-

AND.

p P.fgJrUlMUnl'aii

The Biggest Hardware House in Ntw Mexico.
1899

J. MALOY,

--

Vint,

188S

on

AGENTS FOR

ey

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tad Funeral Director,.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
lit,
Oo day aud Nigbulb
Telephone

are the best

118

AND

d

Company.
Klags, big and little,

foods

a

eaith.

A.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

205 Teal Gold Avenue

nih-grad-

Soli. iiMl.

Decorative
ROSENWALD BROS.
Material.

h. sihpsonm..

8UOU8

'

305 Railroad Ave.

BUNTING

to data, comprises all the popular makes
and his prim will he as low as Is eon- invent with food quality and style.
ALBlQLKKyt K,
8 KPT. 14. 1HIW
8. Vann deelrea to annoonrs to the
pndllo that after September lit the business of his tlrm will he condiinted by H.
Vann A Hon, watchmakers, jewelers and
MONEY
TO LOAN
opticians, lu South Second street.
Hlmpson for loans on all kinds ot colOn diamonds, watch, Jewelry, llf lateral eecurlty. Also for great bargains
got Mouth
losuraooa policies, wuhi aert or an J In unredeemed watches.
fooa corny. Terms very moderate. iteooud street, near the postoflloe.
He again call your attention to the
new advertisement, on fourth page, in
sow gontii tMoona Mreet, Aibaqam-0.OA- ,
Issue. Head It. It will
LOCAL PASaaslPHI,
New ktesloo. neit door to Went-se- you. Uoldeu Utile Dry Goods Co. luterest
Onion Telegraph ottloe.
Sweet Orr overalls formerly 75 and 80
Major W. A. Rankin will celebrate his
cents, reduced to tSi't' cents, because we
bare unit handling them. Simon Slero, 6H.h birthday
Do not forget Mis Kellosa's concert at
the Railroad avenue clothier.
the new theatre to morrow night.
Read our ad; It will pay you. Koseu-walDavid Hueenwald. the whnleeals to.
tiros.
Plumbing In all it branches. Whitney bacco msrehant of K is well. Is In the city

Aooident Insurance

eii

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M
FLAGS
BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.

50

Queen Quality,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow- 3 50
Ultra
- 3 50 Stetson.
5 00
Any of which is advertised in ull the leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. Iksidcs these makes 1 shall
carry a full line of other well known goods in men's, ladies' and
children's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, I am,
1 ours truly,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Sew Phone 533.
tor t .irpH, Matting linoleum,
JInluartrH
Curt a it mill Hoime Fiirnlfthlng Good.

On SEPTEMBER tgth I shall open at 208 Railroad avenue
an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
stock.
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:
Ladies Shot
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